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Most Husbands Would Be Satisfied If Their Wives Were As Eager To Mend Their Socks As They Are To Mend Their Ways.

WANTED SITUATION casional benefit bridge parties that
are to be arranged as a series, with

little concern to the Oregonlan, the
party's official mouthpiece, and toCapitalAJoumal Reputable: Salem firms-

Continuation ct

Two Vessels In
From Paso One

RADIO
PROGRAMS

jJUIItLUlUKi Mil
with guaranteed services

RADIATORS
Battlator repslrfns and cleinlng. J C.
BiUr. KM state stnt. o

RADIO SERVICE
MOOKE'S, 095 N. Hllih. Ph. 7903. OSOO

STOVES AND FENCE
Repairs and cosUngs for lmio stoves,
fence and posts. Repair all stoves. R.
B. Fleming, 263 ChemcketB. Phone
4774. o

TRANSFER
LARMER Transfer. Sborago. P 9131. o

WATER COMPANY
OREGON WASHINGTON Water e

compai:;. Olllce corner Cora
znereiol and Trade streets-- . BUle pay-
able moiithl? Phone 4101.

(Continued Irom Pago 5)

Man's shop. Willamette university
students and Salem folk will act as
models. Tickets may be purchased
at any shop providing garments or
from Pat ton's Book Store or Qui- -
senberry s EH'ug; store.

80th Anniversaries
Celebrated

Gates L. T. Henness of Gates
and L. J. Vibbert of 6alem were the
honor guests at a very lovely party
Saturday, September 29 at the Lu-
ther Stout home in Mehaina. The
unusualness of the occasion was
that both men celebrated their 80th
birthday anniversary on- this day.
Pour generations of the Lakes and
Henncsses were present, Mr. Hen-

ness, his daughter, Mrs. T. F. Lake,
her son, Russell Lake ahd his three
children, Marshall Lee, Art and
Dorcna Joanne. Also five genera-
tions of coursins were present. All
tho living members of the Henness
family were there including Ephri-a- m

Henness, aged 85, L. T. Hen-

ness, 80, Mrs. Mary Turnldge, 77,
and Lincoln Henness, 88.

Two large cakes were baked for
the honor guests by Mrs. Luther
Stout. Table decorations were tall
bouquets of yellow chrysanthe-
mums, flanked by yellow candles in
crystal holders.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Clare
Vibbert and Leota Clare, Miss Pran-
ces Welch, Virgil Starr, Mrs. Ellen
Welch, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Vibbert,
Mrs. Mary W. Wyant, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Katzburg and Hal, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold McDowell and
Ross, all of Salem, Miss Anna Stout,
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Stout and
Harold of Mehama, Ephrtam Hen
ness, Mrs. Mary Turntdge, Mrs.
Fred Horner, Anna, Orville, Zel--
pha and Raymond Horner, Mrs.
Lester Reed and Glen, all of Mill
City, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Lake, Mr,
and Mrs. Russell Lake. Marshall
Lee, Art and Dorena Joanne Lake,
Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Henness and
I..; T. Henness; all of Gates, and
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Loose of Me-

hama.

Bride-Ele- ct

Complimented
Aurora Miss Beinita Thompson

of woodourn recently entertained
with a gift shower lor Miss Itba
Hunt of Aurora- whose marriage to
Norman Retting of Woodburn will
be a social event of October 6. The
evening1 was spent In hemming dish
towels and writing recipes. The
bride-ele- was started on a treas
ure hunt and at given points found
attractive gifts which had been
brought by the guests.

Those enjoying the affair were
Mrs. Lorin Giesy, Mrs. P. O. ,

Miss Lotus Glesy, Miss Max-
ine Gies, Mrs. Norman Yergen, Miss
Eloise Hurst, Miss Hose Eblen, Miss
Ruth Kraus, Mrs, W. O. Lindquist,
Mrs. William Kraus, Miss Sidonia
Nordhaussen, Miss Louise Mues-s- l

Mrs. Stanley Pilette, Mrs. A. W
Kraus, Miss Mary Hunt, Mrs. P. J,
Hunt, Mrs. B. P. Giesy, and Mrs.
John Kraus, all of Aurora; Mrs.
Ted Rutherford of Silverton; Mrs.
Henry Hunt and daughters Justine
and EUzaneth or Broadacres; Mrs.
C. T. Battersby and Miss Muriel
Batterabv of Portland: Mrs. Cut
tings of Molalla; Mrs, Retting of
Woodburn; Mrs. Ross Cutsforth,
Miss Iris CulsXorth, Mrs. Zeno
3chwab and Mrs. Ida Schwab of
Gervais. Lovely refreshments were
served to her guests by tne hostess.

Marriage
Announced

Staylon Coming as a complete
surprise to their many friends was
the belated announcement or tne
marriage of Miss Betty Pendleton.
daughter of Mrs. May Pendleton, to
Val Gardner, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Gardner. September 25 at
Vancouver, Wash. Rev. Reeves of
the Methodist church performed the
ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. uaraner arc Dom

graduates of Stayton high school
and popular members of the young
cr set.

After short honeymoon trip to
the beach resorts they will be at
home hi the Bank Apts. in stayton

Junior Woman's
Club Holds Meet

Sllverton Tlie first meeting of
the fall for the Junior Woman's club
was held Monday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard F.
Larson on North Second street, with
the newly appointed president, Lola
Larson, serving as chairman of the
session of business. Other officers
for the term are Helen McCullough,
vice president; Celia Hannan, sec-- 1

retary; Helen Green, treasurer; and
Blanche Even son, historian.

The members favored a general
educational trend to the programs
for the year, ftHerspersed with oc

the first bridge party tentatively
planned for the last week in October
at the armory.

Mrs. Larson appointed as a pro
gram 'committee, Emelyu Fraaer and
Marguerite Shaw. Other committee
member appointments will be an-
nounced at the next regular meet-

ing October 8. Also at this meeting
delegates will be named for tlie Mar-
ion county club convention to be
held at Gates and tlie district con
vention at Dallas, both prominent
features of the activity calendar for
clubs. A special campaign is being
launched for new members by tlie
group.

Present Monday evcnUm were
Helen Green, Esther DeGuira, Elea-
nor Jane Ballantyne, Celia Hannan,
Lola Larson, Ellen Chris tenson, Em-el-

Prazcr, Margaret Williams,
Helen McCullough, Elizabeth Earls,
Marguerite Shaw, Gladys McNeer
and Blanche Evenson.

Mrs. Geo. Beeehler
Wins Eclectic Prize

Woodburn Hie prize for the Sep
tember eclectic contest which has
just ended at the Woodburn Golf
club was won by Mrs. George C.
Beeehler. The award' this time went
ic the player who had lowered her
previous eclectic score the most
strokes. Mrs. Becchler's score was

Other comparative scores were
Mxs. L. H. Shorey, Mrs. Way-
ne B. Gill, Mrs. Gerald B.
Smith, Mis. R. L. Gulss, 1;

Mrs. Sumner Stevens.
Miss Mary Scollard Mrs.
Prank Proctor, Mrs, W. P.
Lessard Mis. John Smolnisky

Mrs. Clyde Cutsforth
Mrs. Burton wiuelord Mrs.
H. M. Austin Mrs. Blaine

Mrs. John Hunt

Recent Bride
Honored

Mt. Angel Mrs. Alexander Schar- -
bach, a recent bride, was honored at
a surprise shower by members of
St. Mary's church choir, of which
sne is a new member.

The party was held Eriday eve
ning in the music room of St. Mary's
church, following choir rehearsal.
Luncheon was served to members.
20 of whom were present, who pre- -
sentea rne nonor guest with a beau.
uiui gut. .

Couple Celebrates
20th Anniversary

Bethel Mr. and Mrs. Georee
uannsen twenty years ago on Sun
day were married In the St. John's
Lutheran church. They were the
iirsc couple married In that church.

In celebration of the anniversary
of that event a large number of
friends from the church drove out
to the Bahnsen home after morn
ing service and gave them a sur.
prise party. Following the dinner
Mrs. Julia Grant gave a recitation
and sang songs in German. Rev.
Henry Gross, pastor of the church.
then gave a talk. He recalled the
text from which he had preached
the sermon at that wedding. A
beautiful set of china was then pre
sented to Mr. and Mrs. Bahnsen,
the gift of those present. Games
and conversation occupied the aft
ernoon.

Among the guests present were
Mr. and Mrs. Bahnsen and Hilda
Bahnsen, Rev. and Mfs. Henry
Gross, Mrs. Leo Schulz, Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Heinka,. Pauline, Edward
and Fred Heinka, Mr. and Mrs.
George Witte, Marion and Ina
Witte. Edward Schulz, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Wendland. Harry Wendlnnd.
Mr. and Mrs. Zleman, Elsie Zleman,
Mr. and Mrs. George Grant, Lydla
and Albert Grant, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Judd, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Brod-heig-

Floyd Brodheign, Mr. and
Mrs. George Steinka and Gertrude
and Grace Steinka of Dallas, Mr.
and Mrs. Buttonoff and Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Fischer, all of Portland.

Clear Lake One of the largest
reeeptlons that Clear Lake has
known for some time was held at
the Manard Wayne home Monday
evening when their only daughter,
Dorothy, who was married last
Thursday to Floyd Landers of e,

was honored. Mr. and Mrs.
Landers will be at home to their
friends, in Salem.

The Madrigal club will hold its
first rehearsal of the fall season
tills evening at the Nelson building,
starting at 8' o'clock. Production
of the dramatic cantata, "Olaf

will be started under the
baton of Prof. E. W. Hobson..

Salem friends- of Mrs. Robert
Chauucey Bishop (Maria Wilson)
will be Interested to learn that she
has been accepted as a provisional
member of the Portland Junior
League. .

Jcfferson--M- r, and Mrs. David E.
HamtU and family of Sherwood were
Sunday night guests at the home of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Y.
Hamlll. Other recent guests at the
HumlU home were Mr. and Mrs. E
J. Byram of Salem....

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Hoover
have as their houseguest, Mrs. Guy
Bagley of West Fir, Mrs. Hoover
has Invited a- group of matrons and
maids in for bridge and tea Thurs-
day In compliment to Mrs. Bagley....

8ubllmlty Mr. and Mn. Peter
Boedlghclmcr of Salem spent Sun
day with relative at Sublimity.

GUESTS IN VALLEY
Stayton Mr. and Mrs, William

Wagner of Fort March, near River
side, Calif., were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Nettling Tuesday. Mr.
and Mrs. Wagner left home about
the 17th of Jul and have been on
a llCBiirely trip to B. C. and Wash-

ington. Wagner Is an Inspector at
the California airport. While In this
vicinity they have also been guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Wagner at
Sublimity.

North Howell John Paulson Is

attending college at Mt Angel. The
nephew of Mrs. LeRoy Esson from
Tnxas Is attending Willamette
University.

OLTtL wanta typing and bookkeeping.
lull or., pars time, uox aau uapitai
JournuT. haw
CAKPENTKR work or painting want-
ed. Take furniture, groceries or rent
W. A. Slay ton. Gen. Del. Sllverton, naa'f
EXPERIENCED stenograper desires
poKltlou, Box 344 Cap. Journal. h237

BY NEAT, active elderly man, as Jan-

itor nnrtpr. kitchen helner or What
have you? Experienced and handy. Box
34Q capital journal. inw

Wanted Mmcelianeous
WANTED Refined girl to share
apartment. Box 342 Capital Journal.

1230

DRIVING to Ohio" "about 6c tT 10.
nnmo. no alonii. Room for two. Box
330 Capital Journal. 1330

WANTED: Furniture, stoves. Phono
3060. 1240

WANT to lease 30 acres hillside land
within twelve miles of Salem. Box
341 Capital Journal. 1244

CASH PAID for used rurniture. Tel-

ephone 5110. 1243

FOR RKNT
NICE apt. 058 Center. J241

GOOD house, with gas and
wood range, close In, to adults, $22.50.
Mrs. Babcock. Phono 5785. Jlidfl

FOUR room modern house, unfurni-
shed except for combination wood 4i
electrlo range, 915 at 1130 Madlsou.
Inquire owner at 1134 Madison. Phone
4U07. 1238

SWAP: .380 Keinlugtan Automatic
pistol for row boat. Box 345 Capital
Journal. J240

MODERN house Inquire 710 N. High.
J240

DESIRABLE furnished apartment. Ad-

ults. 720 N. Com'l. J240

320 ACRES. 150 acres plow land,
miles south Dallas. Phone 7929. J236

SMALL furnished apartment. Private
entrance, 1411 State St. J

FOR RENT, 80 acres, good bam and
house, good fences, one mile from
good high school. H. C. Lewis, Aums-vlll-

Ore. J236
ATTRACTIVE room, close In. Phone
0308. 3236
COMFORTABLE apts. $8 a
montn ana up. 34a nonn uommer-
clal. 3239
FRONT Ant. Suitable for one. 340 N.
Liberty. J238
FURNISHED apartment, private bath.
2005 N. Capitol. J238
LOVELY sleeping rooms. 461 N. High.

J 237

FOR RENT
39 acres, fair buildings. 10 miles out
of Salem. Rent $200 per year, cash
rent in advance.

CHILDS & MILLER, Realtors
344 State St. Phono 6708. J1

HOUSES, acreage, apartments. Torrens
with socoioisky as son. jzoa
HOUSES. Mclvln Johnson. 3723.
FURNISHED cottaces. winter rates.
Lone Star Auto Camp. J 242

MODERN furnished and unfurnished
apartments. Phone 8490. J253
DREAMLAND furnished cottage. Ga- -
rago 8 per mo. 3'

PIANOS. Phonographs and sewing
machines lor rent a. u aua furni-
ture Co. V

ROOMS FOR RENT
ATTRACTIVE room with board. 2V
blocks from statehouse. Ph. 7838. JJ23'

ROOM and BOARD. Private home,
$20. 445 S. 16th. JJ237

BOARD, Room, garage, $20. 1445 Oak.
3J255

ROOM and board, reasonable, 1

blocks from state house, 360 North
Capitol jypa

PERSONAL
WORRIED? Bring Senora your health
or Intimate problems today for re-

sults. 735 N. Commercial. 8115. y239

MISCELLANEOUS
BING'S Cash Store pays better prices
for fresh quality eggs, bring inem in.
2fl4 North Commercinl St. m

REAL ESTATE
l ACRE, new and nook house.
Electric water system. Close In. For
quick sale $2900. Easy terms.

Rich L. Relmann. 167 S. High.
Phone 8(332 n236

QUICK SALE: Good 5 acre place with
small new house, etc., close in, reas-
onable: or rent. Also several acreage
tracts, your terms. Call at 037 North
20th. n23C

BEAUTIFUL wooded close in home-
sites. lk acre or more, with water, gas,
meg very smaii payments, oio.

EXCHANGE Real Estate
EXCHANGE

Business building, concrete construc
tion, clear. Trade lor roruana prop'
crty.

mnj)fl z MILLER. Realtors
344 State St. Phone 6708. nn

AUTOMORILES
'29 CHEVROLET sedan.

A.l Rilmora Oil Station.
Union- and High. Q237

T FORD truck with Buick transmls-oin- n

A in. or trade. No tires. Inquire
store hcross from Sweglo school. Gar
den road. flo
FOR SALE 1929 Ford Sedan 8105; one
1929 Chev Sedan 9183. Also 1033 car
Radio. 621 KJngwood Ave., West Sa-

lem. 0230
Kin furruRr vrr

Coach, for snle by Owner. Guaran-
teed in excellent condition Including
tires. Extra accessories. Include hot
water car heater. Phone 6643. B. D.
wnnrirnw. 425 Chemeketa St Terms to
suit yox

FINANCIAL LOANS
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

LOW RATES LONG TERMS
INVESTIGATE
P. A. EIKER

Btate License r25C

FOR SALE 2 small first mortgages
10'. discount. Addiess Box 346 Capi-
tal Journal. r237

POK FARM loons, botli rede.nl land
mink and commissioner. Sea Delano;
290 North Church. r

AUTOMOBILE AND CHATTEL
LOANS

1 to 20 montuii to repny at lowest
possible r'wOENEHAL FINANCE COHF.

A Incal cnrDor&Llon
1st Nat'l Bank Bide. Phone 8557

License Ne r'
6 FARM LOANS

Plenty ol money for well improved
farms If amply secured Itnprov oi
birj now wltb cheap money Ak for
Dossier; "Wlllamnttt Vlle Patau"

Hnwkins .nd Roberta mc r
0 CITV LOANS 6ft

5 pei month pet I1G00. plus tncereat.
Modem homes, wen acy.ted straight
loans at allRhUy higher rat.

Hawkins it Rnhert

BUSINESS Opportunities
GOOD paying restaurant for sale,
cash or urma Call 4034. U237

GUESTS EBY HOME
Clear Lake Mr. and Mrs. Oeno

Eby of Washington were guests at
tho El) home in Ketaer Bottom
where they hod Just recently moved,
having lived at Clear Lake a num-

ber of years. The Gene Bbjh return-
ed to their home Sunday where
Gene is employed in a paper mill.

tne "Four Horsemen ' who are ac-

tively directing his campaign.
The identity and the activities of

the "Four Horsemen" aro respons-
ible for much of the consternation
with which Dunne's real friends
view the outlook. Their failure to
put Dunne before the voters on his
own feet and his own record is be-

ing construed more and more wide--
to mean that Dunne s record Is

not such as will bear analytical
scrutiny, nor is the identification of
these Four Horsemen with the
Dunno candidacy serving to sub-

stantiate his claims of indepen-
dence from dictation and control
of the old republican machine.

Standing out among them are
Floyd Cook, long time republican
wheel horse of the old regime,
former chairman of the republican
state central committee and chair
man of the famous republican con-
vention which four years ago
launched the party upon the skids
of disaster; Wilbur Henderson, re-

cently deposed as chairman of the
Multnomah county republican com
mittee and attorney and chief po-

litical advisor of the Portland News
Telegram who Is aiding and abet
ting the attempt to tear Martin
down to Dunne's political stature;
Jack Day, former United States
marshal and one of the prominent

boys of the republi
can administration, and last but
not least, is Gus Moser,
for years spokesman of the repub
lican organization in the state sen
ate and for many years recognized
as one of the principle cogs in the
old republican machine.

Unable to longer conceal the
damaging Influence exercising by
this group in the Dunne campaign,
the Oregonlan and the News Tele
gram and other republican influ-
ences are endeavoring to distract
attention from them by attacking
Martin and seeking to create a rift
in the democratic ranks with the
idea of establishing Dunne in the
minds of conservative republicans
as the strongest candidate to de
feat the radical independent, Peter
Zimmerman. Their efforts, how
ever, are meeting with but little
success because of their failure to
establish Dunne as a sound candi-
date.

SHERRILL ELECTED

SENIOR PRESIDENT

Sam Sherrlll was elected presi
dent of the senior class of Salem
high school as the result of ballot
ing conducted Tuesday afternoon.
Sherrill is a member of the high
school football team, playing in the
back field. Because a majority was
not received, it will be necessary to
revoie ior tne positions oi yell lead-
er and treasurer.

Other students elected to senior
class offices were Barbara Kurtz,

Maxine Hill, secre
tary; Betty Fargo, song leader;
Glen Ward, forensic manager; Rob
ert Mctungnt, sergeant-at-arm- s.

Quay Wassam, Gretchen Spencer,
Jerry Stone, Betty McGahan and
Margory Craney were named mem- -
Hera or tne student body council.

Tlie Junior class selected Dean
Ellis as its president; Alice Swift,

Ruth Kellogg, sec
retary: Esther Vehrs, treasurer:
Glen Luther, sergeant at arms; Lee
Andrews, athletic manager; Jim
McHone, forensic manager; Mildred
Necklnger, song leader. A revote will
be necessary for the office of yell
leader and ior tne three positions
on the student council.

Members of the sophomore class
were holding their election Wed
nesday afternoon.

MT. ANGEL LEGION

j

POST INSTALLED

Presentation of a charter to Mt.
Angel post No. 89 of the American
Legion and installation or new of
ficers called representatives of all
posts In the district to that city
Tuesday night. Posts represented
were Salem, Stayton, Woodburn
and Sllverton.

The ceremony was held in the
bandstand and was followed by re-

freshments and a dance, with mu
sic provided by the Mt. Angel band,
at an lniormai "dugout." presenta
tion of the charter was made by
Carl Moser, Portland, state adjut
ant Instead of by W. J. Chamberlln,
of Corvallis, state commander who
was unable to attend. Jack Eakln,
Dallas, past state commander and
Mrs. Dorothy Eakln, past state
president of the Auxiliary, were also
present.

Officers of the post Installed were
Fred Proseer, commander: Cletus
Bursch, vice commander: J. P. Sau-
vain, adjutant and Dr. J. E. Webb,
finance officer. Members of the
executive committee are J. GrelsC'
naur, Sam Sims and Prank Walker.

Pensions Subject
Dallas The Methodist Brother

hood Is laying Its plans for the first
meeting of the fall to be held the
evening of October 6. A dinner will
be served and a speaker will discuss
the Townsend old age pension plan,
The general public Is to be given
an opportunity to hear this discus- -

OBITUARY

Ft nr. WAT KINS

Albany Funeral aorvlcen were hotd
Stindfty sfternoon tor Barl Watkln.
.14, who dltd t a Salem hospital
Thursdny, Burial was made In the
Am i flfm,atrv. Sti rvlvl nor are hid par-
nt Mr nnd Mrs. Hurrv WatkltM:

ister, Shirley and brother Reece of
Sweet Home, Joe Watkin of Sweet
Home la nn uncle and Mrs. Millie
Peebles of Albany is an aunt.

MM. Al.MA HI TIl KNIGHT
Turner Alma Ruth Knlnht, 78

years, paused away Tuesday afternoon
nt the home of her alitor. Minn Alice
Riches, following an illncsa of novcinl
wok film whk the daushter of
Charles and Harriet Riches, early plo

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
BATES:

Bnta er word: One insertion
1 wnUK ttlreo Insertions S nw.
ono ween 8 oentu; one month JO

oontsi one yenr por month, 30

cental minimum per ad a
nnta. Ads may be placed Dy

telephone But no allowance Cor

phone errors.
Want ads muet be In OJ 10

a in day of publication. Heal

Estate and Auto wis by 1

day provloua to publication.

FOH SALE HOUSES

AN APT. house, tlve opts.,
buth tor each, furnace, automa-

tic oil burner. NET Income more than
Jill) per mo. 7500; $1000 down, or. on

b"Evm JOHNSON J2S Court St.

DON'T WAIT POR THE raPOBSIBLE
BUY THAT nwin w"

JtSJJ&a, 2 sets of plumb-ni- p

all conveniences, double garage,
101 64x100 fronting cast. $5800. Terms.

SOCOLOFSKY & SON
1st BaVUBai5!?5:

-li- AUOAlN IN DWIJX HOME
HI will ouy ui

hardwood floors, fireplace, cement
basement, witn luriiuc u..

SlSSon rear ofTot.rner lot
on paved St oniy earn -
$30 per mo. Present Income $29 per

month. A REAL INVESTMENT. See

W H ORABENHORST & cp Realtors
, n a IJl,i.rl.v St. Phone a236'

$050 All cash will buy this
house with garage and woodshed, pav-

ed St. Walks, good location.
SeQ w. ,HSsr a23fl

SPECIALBeautlful New Home

4200 takes our 8100 home. 3 acres
of land, muunu
breaklast nooK. naruwuuu "V"'"
out. tile bath, fireplace, full basement,
pipe furnace, electric water system,
double garage. Sacrifice as owner is
leaving cuy. ""'"-"- "-

CHILDS & MILLER. Keaiiare
344 Stnte St. Phone 6708.

Beautiful home in South Salem;.t'
Hiree any rooiim, "'"u -
shade trees and pool. Placel must be

sold at once, win acceyv uuw,
terms, or take small home as part
PWCHILDS te MILLER. Realtors '344 Stato St. Phone 6708.

FOR SALE FARMS

9 ACRES in Garden City addi-

tion. house, concrete founda-

tion, electric lights, well, fru ts, nuts,
garden, pasture, bck soil, fine loca-

tion on East D street. 80 rods from
city limits at Park and D 8t. Can
subdivide. See owner, route 7, box".
Salem A Bargain. o30

"FOR SALE Miscellaneous
OLD GOLD, men's used suits, single
coats, hats, shoes, wanted. S1AR

Com1! and Chemeketa.c235J
THE BEST Bargains In used furniture,
stoves, guns, etc., come from the
Swaparce, 474 S. Com'l. Phone 6414.

i hnv rcII or swan. c240

USED lumber, doors and windows,
1415 N. 4th. ciiiiS

RED Cedar shingles sold and applied.
Phone B244. 35

VETCH and oats and wheat and oats
$1 50 per 100: mile out on Sllverton
road. P. D. Mitchell. Ph. H3F13. c237

MONEY FOR TAXES

Borrow the amount you need here
Repay in convenient installments from
your iucoine You'll find our loan ser-

vice prompt,' courteous and efficient
Reasonable monthly charges.

Come In, write, or 'phone.
BENEFICIAL LOAN SOCIETY

Room 119 New Bligh Bldg. 618 State.
Phone 3740 Salem

Loans Made In Nearby Towns
License ca35

WAIT Sec the new Orbon
Heatmore Circulator heater with Its
extra largo firebox and heavy con-

struction. Lowest prices In town fot
cash. Drive out to The Hollywood
Furniture Store In Hollywood and
see. c23.
POULTRY fertilizer with straw 15c

per yard. Also dry and clean by the
sack, rn. iaar. ijcc b nan.vi.
PEDIGREED. Imported female Chow
rinir. P A Miller. Sllverton Rt. I. c238

GUARANTEED upholdstering and cu-

shion, rebuilding. Eubanks Upholstery
Shop, 454 Ferry St. Phone 4720. c254

QUILT makers get remants at special
prices at orcenuuuui a tJv jhmv,

0 N. Com'l St. C

APPLES: Kings and winter varieties.
One mile Wallace road. Phone 8F2.
Pratt. Rrlntt bOXCS. C245

nan mm ui...v.v,
circulators, ruga, linoleum, etc.. low-

est prices F. N. Woodry Auction Mar- -

ket. 1010 N. Summer. c243

HAIR CUTS 15c. aoc 308 South Wln-tc- r

St C237

FOR SALE white distilled pickling
vinegar. Keeps your pickles crisp.
Puritan Cider Works. West Salem, c

PORTABLE typewriters, all .makes for
school and college. Swap the big ono
towards a Portable We sell, rent

Typewriter Ex. 420 Court

FOR SALE LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE or trade 2 Lincoln bucks.
1309 Court.

FOR SALE WOOD
WOOD SAWINO. Mccracken. Tcle- -

1 0 INC H old fir $5 cord. 5936. eo240

4FT ASH 84,75. Phone 7033. ee239

growth $4 50 cord. Phone-46B4- . cc3G
WOOD Sawing reasonable. Ph. 8290.

WOOD SAWING. PHONE 58B3. ec249

nnv wnnn nld (ir second growth.
screened hog fuel. Fmt E. Wells, ee

WOOD, all kinds Smith"
Call 4KF14 CC238

SHED dry wood and coal. Salem Fuel
Co. Tel 6000. Trade it Cottage. ee

FOR SALE POULTRY
100 RHODE Island Red pullets. U.
Holdrtdge. Rt. 6. Box 115. fS40

WANTKD- - HELP
TYPIST

Wanting to make extrs money typing
radio scripts, etc., write Typists' Ass n.
X77 Huuter Bldg., Chicago fincloso
stamp. 8235

MONlMOMERY WARD & CO. can use
an experienced washer,- radio and re-

frigerator salesman. Must have clean
character, background and a record of
proven ability in outside solicitation.
Salary and commission Car essential
Apply Montgomery Ward & Co,, 27S
N. Liberty St., Wednesday, 9 a.m. to
11 a m Ses Mr. Hall. .JJ
HOUSEKEEPER at once Companion
between ages of 90 snd 40 yeats. Box
343 Capital Journal. g237
GIRL fnr housekeeping and care lor
two children. 1786 Hickory, near Val-
uta totctrm Ca v987

rador. The Cunarder Ascania, out
of Montreal for Plymouth and Lon-

don, and tlie Canadian Pacific
freighter Beaverhlll, went Immedi-

ately to her aid.
They reported through Mackay

radio at 7:21 o'clock last night that
thev steamed close to the Millpool's
supposed position without sighting
it. Nothing furtner wa3 neara dur-

ing the night.
In its first message the Millpool

reported that its after-hatc- h had
been stove in, its maintopmast car-

ried away and three men injured
while it wallowed helplessly. It was

sending with an emergency wireless
antenna, the American steamer
Black Gull relaying th messages.

Both of the vessels in distress
have their home port at West
Hartepool, England. Tho Millpool,
a 4,218 tou ship, is owned by Sir
K. Ropner and Co. Ltd., grossing
4.8S0 tons, tlie Ainderby is the
property of the Ropner Shipping
Company, Ltd.

Continuation of

New NRA Policies
From Page One

industry and labor with Mr. Roose-cl- t,

Richberg and others. The United
Press was informed tnat next win-

ter's legislation would keep the anti-

trust bars lifted to permit that kind
of industrial combination which pro-
motes fair trade practices. The fed
eral veto would drop the bars on
anv other combines.

While opposing a legislative
work week, the adfninistratlon

already seems pointing toward still
shorter hours. But it is believed es-

sential that tlie new and permanent
NRA be a flexible instrument wnlcn
it could not be If congress fixed the
hours of all labor.

There has been some discussion Id
the past of requiring industries to
submit their books in connection
with wage disputes. So bitter a bat
tle would rise around such a plan
that it Is not expected to receive
much consideration.

Such a proposal, however, might
become a bargaining weapon if in
dustry were balky in other direc-
tions.

The board system of NRA admin
istration probably will be continued
in the permanent set-u- Johnson's
experience proved it was not a one- -
man job.

Regarding collective bargaining it
appeals to be the administration's
ambition to impress it Indelibly on
the industrial system. It is expected
to become a part of the whole. Op-
ponents are slated to become so ac
customed to collective bargaining
that they no longer will realize it is
there. Then It would cease to cause
friction.

Continuation of

Four Horsemen
From Page One

disclosed that not only have hund
reds of republicans deserted their
nominee for governor to actively
support the Independent candidate
but that additional hundreds have
declare themselves for Martin.

Of the four otner outstanding
candidates for the republican nom-
ination In the primary, not ono is
supporting the G.O.P. nominee,

Senator Sam Brown of Marlon
county, runner-u-p in the primary
contest, who received 29,000 votes
as against 39,500 for Dunne, is defin
itely off of the reservation and
openly announces that he will op-

pose Dunne's election, Brdwn Is re
sentful of the methods by which
the Dunne crowd euchered him out
of the nomination and is further
incenced by Dunne's alleged efforts
to buy the Marion county senator's
support through an offer of ap-
pointment as director of the depart
ment of agriculture. Brown has
let It be known that he scorned tlie
offer but has not forgotten it and
that he proposes to tell the whole
story before election,

Major General U. G. McAlexander
of Newport, widely known as "the
Rock of the M&rne," and another
of the unsuccessful aspirants for
the republican nomination who re
ceived approximately 20,000 votes.
makes no secret of the fact that he
is dissatisfied and docs not intend
to sit Idly by and see Dunne profit
by the political treachery which
won him the nomination. McAlex
ander announces that he Intends
to broadcast the story of the coup
by which Dunne won the nomination
nnd further announce that he pro
poses to throw his support to Con
gressman Martin.

Rums Holman, republican state
treasurer, against whose guberna-
torial ambitions the fire of the re-

publican organization was directed
i:i the primary, is likewise refusing
his assistance to the party nominee.
Holman has not disclosed which
candidate he will endorse but has
made it entirely clear to his friends
and to Dunne that he Intends to
blast Senator Joe's ambitions
fore November 8.

Holman's followers numbered
more than 28.000 In the prplmary

Frank Lonergan of Portland, for
mer spoaker in the state house of
representatives and the iirth can-
didate for the republican nomina
tion, has rendered some lip servico
to Dunne In congratulating him
upon his nomination but beyond
that point has been cool toward
Dunne's candidacy. Repeated at-

tempts to interest him in an aotlve
campaign for the party nominee
have been fruitless and Lonergan
has made It eloar that he Intends
to do nothing,

Besides McAlexander, both Brown
and Holman are credited with plans
to go on the air to excorclato the
tkctics of Dunne and his strategy
In the primary campaign.

Failure of these factional leaders
In the republican party to come to
the support of Dunne are causing no

THURSDAY, P.M. '

KG W 620 ltiliuyclM
3:00 Al Pearce and His Gang
S:0& Piano
3: IS Alvitio Rey
3:30 Danny Ualona
3:0 Mtltoo L. Gumbert
B:4S Slaters of the SklUet
4:00 N BO
8:00 Showboat
7:00 NDO
8:00 Amoa n' Andy
8: IS Symphony
0:15 Wiuning the West
9:45 Studio

10:00 Nows Plashei
10:15 KaviHeros
10:30 Palace Orsheatra
11:30 Club Victor Orchestra
21:30 Biltmore Orchestra

THURSDAY. P.M.
REX USD Kilocycle

S:00 World Bookman
2:05 Musical Qems
3:15 Request Program
3:45 Orchestra
4:00 Meiody Salon
4:15 Baseball Game
5:00 Symphony
5:30 (Bt lent)
8:00 News Flashes
8:16 Studio
8:35 Four Square Cathedral
9 :30 Olympians
9:30 Mark Hopkins Orchestra

10:00 Crosscuts
10:15 PrIbco Orchestra
10:30 Lonesome Club
11:00 Ambassador Orchestra
11:30 Way Back When

THURSDAY. P.M.
KOAC 560 Kilocycle

12:00 Noon Farm Hour
1:00 Modern Melodies
2:00 Guarding Your Health
2:15 Music
2:30 The Home Garden
3:00 Homemakers' Half Hour
3:30 Famous People
3:40 Music
4:00 World Bookman
4:05 Music
4:30 Stories for Boys and Qtrll
5:00 Dick Mote's Orchestra
8:30 Parade of Melodies
6:45 The Vespers
8:00 Mrs. Bruce Spauldin
6:15 Press Radio News
8:30 Evening; Farm Hour
7:30 Music
8:15 As You Like It
8:30 Musio
8 :50 Hunting Fishing Conditions

BIRTHS, DEATHS
MARRIAGES

BIRTHS
Vntrt To Mr. and Mrs. Josenll L.

Votft, route 4, a daughter, Bept. 39.
mnniM To Mr and Mrs. Arthur

Staples, 134S South 13th, a daughter.
Delorls jean Hose, aepc. ao,

Doerksen To Mr. and Mrs. Lea
Docrfcaen. a son, Norman Ralph, Sept.
20.

Edwards To Mr. ana Mrs. lbwt-- -
once A. Edwards, route 3, a daughter.
Lorene Elllse, Sept. 17.

Patterson To Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
It Patterson, Seto, at a local hospital,
H an UK liter, neuiv aiwiib, oci.

Bayer To Mr. and Mrs. Qowan P.
Bayer, 735 South 10th. a daughter,
Roberta Rae, Sept. 11.

Gates To Mr and Mrs. Charles
Powellson (Margaret Reiser) a son,
Sunday morning at the home ot Mrs.
Fowellson's parents, Mr. ana sub.
Harry Reiser. First son, second child.

DEATHS
Sullens In this city. Oct. 2. Jess

Sullcus, nged 23, son ol R. W. Sullens,
auDiimny. nuuuuuwuwuw
later by W. T. Rlgdon company.

Lambert Uel M. Lambert died at
the familv home at Wren Tuesday.
October 2. Ho Is survived by his wi-

dow, Mary E.; and ten children: Mrs.
J J. McKlblcn of Alrlle, Mrs. C. P.
Bell of Wren, Mrs Ray Jones of Yam-
hill, Mrs. J. A. Blnckstone of Bend,
Mrs. J. C. Roth of Salem ,MIss Esther
Lambert of Los Angeles, Roy of Sheri-
dan, Roger and Lowell of Salem, Mar-
tin nf Wran: slater. Mrs. Delia Olduker
of Wallowa; 48 grandchildren and S

Services will be
neia irom tne cnapei oi w. i. ntgaun
and Son at 1:30 p.m. Thursday, with
Rev. Franz officiating Interment In
Macleay cemetery.

Knlxrht Alma Ruth Knight passed
nwny nt the family residence at Tur-
ner Oct. 2 at the age of 78 years. She
is survived by her daughter. Mrs. u.
K. Smith of Grass Valley, son, O. D.
Knight of Stayton; two grandchildren,
Mrs. R. G. Cuncllffe of Morrow, Miss
Margery Knight of Stayton; brother,
W. T. Riches of Turner; three sisters,
Miss Alice V. Riches of Turner. Mies
Irma Riches of Portland, and Mrs. El-

sie Simeral of Sllverton. Funeral ser
vices will be held from the Turner
Methodist church Thursday at 3 p.m.
Rev. Hawk will officiate Interment
In Twin Oak cemetery. The Clough- -
Barrtck company Is in charge of ar
rangements.

Davennort Fred Davennort of 8a
lem, died Monday night, age 81 years.
Survived by widow, Marjorle; parents
Mr. and Mrs. Sebron C. Davenport,
route 4, Salem; brother, woyd, ana
five sisters. Bonnie. Mrs. Blanche
Semler, Mrs. Melba Sharp Mrs, Gen-
eva EldrldH. and Mrs. Gladys John-
son. Funeral services will be held
Wednesday, Oct. 3, at 1:30 p.m. at
Rlgdon 's chnpcl. Interment at Belcrest
Memorial park.

MAICKIAOli LICENSED
James E. Wilson. 64. rancher, and

Ella E. Hollldny, 53, housekeeper, both
Lindsay, Cullf.

ciauuc a. urown. ai. laoorer. suver
ton, and Eva P Solie. 23, house-
keeper. 16119 B. street. Salem.

Ernest Lencn, 26, baker, ana jane
Falrchlles, 10, stenographer, both
Sherlrlnn.

neers, and with the exception of two
years spont in San Pedro, Calif., the
deceased nan uvea in Turner com-
munity all her life. In the year 18H2

on September 10 Alma Ruth Riches
was united in marriage to mho u.
Kniuht who preceded her in death
six years ngo. Two children survive,
Mrs. Los tor K. Smith of Grass Valley
nnd o D. Kniuht of Htnvton. ana two
grandchildren, Miss Marjorle Ann
Knmnt or ntnyion ana mm. uvrnia
Gunllffe of Mora. Three sinters and
one brother olso survive. Miss Alice
V. Riches of Turner, Miss lima a.
Riphn of Portland. Mrs. Elsie Sim- -
oral of Sllverton and Warren T. Rich-
es of Turner, besides many other rel-

atives and loving friends. Funeral
services will be held Thursday after-
noon at 2 o'clock from the Turner
Methodist Episcopal church with the
pastor, Rev N. Sherman Hawk offici- -
aiing. uiougn-narn- w win if..,
be in charge, with Interment tn Twin
Oak cemetery.

JOAKPH HI) FN AO F.I.

Mt. Angel A requiem high mass
was held Wednesday morning for
Joseph llufnagel, who passed away
at this home here Saturday afternoon.
Services were held from St. Mary's
church with Rev. Father Alculn, O.
S. B., officiating and Interment at the
Calvary cemetery. The St. Mary's
church choir sans during the mass.
The deceased Is survived by two bro
thers. One brotner, Micnaei numagci
of pntosi. Wis,, was present st the
sorvices. tinner funeral parlors wore
in charge of the remains.

MHS. n.ARKNCK OIHLFY
Scott Mills Word was received

here Monday of the death of Mrs.
Clarence Oldley of Longview. Wnsh.,
which nocurred Sunday. The Olrtlevs
lived here for some time before going
to Lonsvlcvr

AUTO BRAKES
Mike Panok, 276 South Commercial, o

AUTO REPAIRING
Ryan's Auto Service. 240 S High. o

BICYCLES
LLOYD E. RAM3DEN, biko accessor-l- as

and biaycles, 143 fl. Llborty. o

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
BOSLEIt Electric, 240 State St. Wlr- -

oiotois, appliance, luyuiio,

ENGRAVING
Salom Photo Engraving, 147 N. Coin'l.
Phone 5887..

FLORIST
Brelthaupt's. Dial 5904.

MATTRESSES
Exclusive woven bags, scarfs, pillows,

uhs.. ungonoa tiana weuvura, oou
20tb. Tel. 5u30. o

PLUMBING
B BUN AUDI and SON, plumbing and
heatine. oil burners. Phone 3093450
s. mm
PLUftfBINQ arid soucrsl repair work.
Phone C594, Graber Bros lo4 South
ia Deixy.
THEO. M BARR, Plumbing, neaung,
sheet metal worts, 164 6, CommeiclaJ
street.

LEGALS
NOTICE TO CUBU1TOKS

. .1 iir n Allen hue hoPIl

by an order of the County Court ol
tne oiaie oi wren"" iui
ty duly appointed Administrator of
tho estate of Hazel D. Allen, deceased,

h that-- T.f.rjrn nl Administration
have Issued to him.

All persons naving viuimt ubmiubi
said estate are hereby notified to pre
sent Wiu Huiue, uuiy ''"" V

nnhav in fhn imrtRrslun- -
ed Administrator at No. 707 First Na

tional isanK ttuuauig, aawui, "--

on or before six months from the date
or tins notice; aaia iiran jiuum.nu
being made the 3rd day ol October,
1984'

W. G ALLEN, Administrator.
CUSTER E. ROSS,

Attorney lor tne .tsir.ie.
Oct. 3, 10, 17. 24,31

STATEMENT OP THE OWNERSHIP
MANAliEMlCNT, CIKCI'EATION, KTC.
BKUHIKKD lV THE ACT OF CON

:itl.N ni.' Al (.1ST 24.
Of Capital Journal, published dally
at salein, Oregon ior ucioper , ibo.

State of Oregon,
fmnitv nf Murlnn. as:
Before me, a Notary Public In and-- ;

for the State and county aioresaiu,
personally appoareu u. rutnam, wnu,
having been duly sworn according to
law, deposes and says that he la the
unhiiuhop nf Mm Pnnltftl .Tmirual. and
that tho following is, to the best of
his knowledge and belief, a true
statement of the ownership, manage-
ment (and U a daily paper, the cir-

culation), etc.. of the aforesaid pub-
lication for the date shown In the
abo'o caption, required by the Act
of August 24, 1912, embodied in, sec-

tion 411, Postal Laws and Regula-
tions, printed on the reverse of this
form,

1. That the names and addresses
of the publisher, editor, managing
editor, and business managers are:

Publisher, a. Putnam, Salem. Ore.
Editor. Q. Putnam. Salem, Oregon.
Managing Editor, Harry Cram, Sa-

lem, Oregon.
Business Manager, G. Putnam, Sa-

lem, Oregon.
2. That Uio owner Is: (If owned

by a corporation, its name and ad-

dress must be stated and also imme-
diately thereunder the names and ad-

dresses ol stockholders owning or
holding one per cent or more of to-

tal amount of stoefc. If not owned by
a corporation, tlie names and ad-

dresses of the individual owners
must be given. If owned by a firm,
company, or other unincorporated
concern,, its name and address, as
well ns those of each Individual
member, must be given.)

George Putnam, Salom, Oregon,
3. That the known bondholder!,

mortgagees, and other security hold-
ers owning or holding 1 per cent or
mote of total amount of bonds, mort-
gages, or other securities are; (If
there are none so state.)

NniiA.
4. That the two paragraphs naxtj

above, giving tne names oi tne
tttnr.khnl riots, nnd security hold

ers, if any, contain not only the list
of stockholders and security holders
as they appear upon mo oookb oi
tne company, but also, In cases
tvliorn Mih ntoekholdcr or security
holder appears upon the books of the
company as trustee or in any uuiot
fiduciary relation, the name of the
person or corporation for whom such
trustee la acting, is given also that
tho said two paragrapns contain
statements om bracing affiant's lull
knowieiico and belief as to the cir
cumstances ajid conditions undoc
which stockholders and security
holders who do not appear upon the
books of the company as trustees,
unlet stock and securities In a cannc
ttu other than that of a bona fide
owner; and this affiant has no rea
son to ocueve mat any oilier person,
association, or corporation haa any
interest, direct or indirect in the Said
stock, bonds, or other securities than
as so staoca oy mm.

5. That tho average number ol
copies: of each Issue of this publi-
cation sold or distributed, through
the mails or otherwise, to paid sub-
scribers during the six months

the ftate shown above la 9632.
(This Information is required from
dally publications only.)

O. PUTNAM,
Publisher.

Sworn to and subscribed before me
this 1st day of ocicbcr, iyti4.

II. N. VOCKEY,
(SEAL) Notary Public for Oregon.

My commission expires December 28,
1035.

STUDENT WILL SPEAK
Macleay A talk on his trip to Ja-

pan this summer by one of the Wi-

llamette university students will be
the main event of the lecture's pro-

gram at the repular meeting of the
Macleay grange to be held Friday
night, October 5 at the grange hall.
During the business meeting plans
will be made for the grange fair be-

ing planned for October 20.

LOCATION IS SOUGHT
Sllverton Mr. and Mrs. Gus Heir

have as their houseguests for sev-

eral days Mr. and Mrs, Lester Stun,
devout ol Pollock, S. D. The visitors
came west looking for a location for
a permanent home.

Woodbarn Students from Wood-bu- rn

and vicinity who have been
pledged at University of Oregon aro
Blaine McCord and Jack Coleman,
Siima Chi; Kenneth Battlcson,
Sigma No.

Scotts Mills Mr. and Mrs. Rus-

sell Nelson, Mrs. John Nelson and
Mrs. George Helvey left Sunday for
eastern Oregon on a hunting trip.
They will Join Mr. Helvey and Mr.
Nelson who left several days ago.


